Donate to African Success - Be a Founder Sponsor
africansuccess.org is a community website which shows off all the people that have or are doing something successful in Africa, be they business people, artists, activists, sportspeople or musicians.
We want to “Change the way that people look at Africa”,
Helping us will help Africa show off its successful people, draw attention to
their achievements, provide a database for anyone wanting to work with
Africa, Allow people to put names to faces. Africa is the future, growth,
population ( 1 billion people)
African Success has a rapidly growing number of visitors, is being viewed
by countries all over the world (75% of our visitors come from outside of
Africa).

Until now we have been using our own funds to set up the site, we do not
have any outside source of funding or aid and would like help from anyone
and for this reason are asking for donations.
We need donations to help us pay the costs of developing our site and
making it more popular. If your donation is over 200€ and, if you wish, we
will put your logo and a link to your web site or, if you are an individual
donor we will be happy to show your name.
Donorʼs details will remain confidential and only those who request their
logo or name to be shown will figure on our FOUNDER Sponsor page.
YES

NO

Please add
my logo
Please add
my name
I wish my
site link to
be added

You may pay us by PAYPAL, Bank transfer or cheque. If you let us have
your details we will send you a tax receipt.
Please make cheques or bank transfers payable to African Success
Donate to African Success - africansuccess.org

Introduction to Conversational French

BNP Parisbas IBAN FR76 3000 4007 8300 0100 8238 901
African Success
19, rue du Colisée
75008 PARIS
email: Contact@africansuccess.org

Biographies
Please feel free to add any names of any personalities who you feel
should be on the site - log-in http://www.africansuccess.org/ or contact us
at contact@africansuccess.org
Interest
Please let us know what countries interest, what professions you are connected with and if there are any areas or items that you would like to see
more of on our site.

Name
Address
Web site
Logo to send by mail to
contact@africansuccess.org

Countries which interest me
People I would like to see on the site
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